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ARTWALK AND SALE 
lll fJ 
TheManlfestArtWalk&Salelocludesmoreth&n12galleriestind 
studio e~h1bits. See the greatest concentration of ~isual artists 
emerging from any college! Exhibition receptions from 5 pm - 1 pm 
Grammy Award normnations. The "1C has gained notoriety lrorn WOfking 
with Kanye West, Fabolous and The Game. Fiasco. a devout Muslim and 
:':~·1st~~: ~:n~~ a free show last year at the Student Programming 
STUDENT SHOWCASES 
p 
Wrth more than 2,000 seniors and graduate students, Columbia com-




lng talents hkc Cha.he Pmkcr, o;zzy Gillespie, Gene Ammons. Sun Ra 
and Jimmy Reed (to name a few), Freeman is considere<l one ol the 
foondersofthe "ChlcagoSchool"ofjautcoorists. 
SPECTACLE FORTUNA & THE BLESSING 
tt. ,:;is 1h 7 pm I:! 









students. scores ol ' ltoats" In which various student groups e~pre5s 
t~lrlmaginationandthepunkmarchingbandMuccaPaua. 
r; o 0 1saWelsl\-born.Chlcago-basedmuslclanwhols 
known best as the drummer and founding member of tile Mekons. 
Knownasaf11therfiguretotheChicagomus1csccne.hchas 
TICTOC 
\,- Le 1S 
released 21 albums including his fast solo album in 1998. Jon Is a ro-
tatlng llost on The Eclectlc Company, 11 rlldlo show on Chicago·s wxRT. 




facult)'alldalumnl. Theseprovocetive. insightful;,indwhimsical 
perlormancesfillthestreetsandbuildingsofColumbia'sSouthloop 
campus. JOIN IN ANYWHERE ANO EVERYWHERE! 
ELCOME CENTERS 
AND GENERAL INFO: 
ADMISSIONS WELCOME CENTER 
b 
STREET FAI 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION CORE 





Columbia mementos from the Columbia 
Jolnthestudentorganiza\,onsandsponS-Orslor College Bookstore! 
Prospective students are invite<l to join us in entertainmem, m~slc, gt.·ea•iiPIS a'ld much morel 
theAdmiss1on5fourCentertoleamabout 
our campus. meet with counselors and !ind MANIFEST l<ICK·OFF CELEBRATION 
outmoreaboutColumbla'suniQueprograms. r;' StJtt 12 m l 
JoinMuccaPaua.theastounodingcircus 
GENERAL INFORMATION punk marching band, 11s we officially kick oft 
Vi n s the Manifest party. Gatheratnoonforg1ve-
VisitourgrC<lters at each event site whov.ill awayS, spectacle ood special surprises! 
happilyanswcryourquestionsand<l1stribute 
Mtinilest programs. You won't be tlble to SPB STAGE 
miss them In their bright orange Menilest rh Cr 9 S St St 
ASL· INTERPRETERS FROM PRACTICUM II 
V<.'0' 
SeniorstudenlsfromlhePracticumllclassin 









prozes and morel Tours from 10:30 am - 4 pm 
TheS\udentProgramm1ngBoardprcscntsan 
ecle-c;t.cmixolmusiconthesecondstage 
ofManilest Watchthese talentedColumb•a 
muslciansnpthestageandp;itonaperlor· 
mance to remember. Be the llrst to witness 
the superstars of tomorrow_ Eachhalld 
conta,nsatlcastor.cgraduatingscnlor 














seniors are managing the sound reinforcement 
forourfnurstages.lendingthei1talent&nd 
ar tisticexpertlsetoalleventaspects 










f!I!!!!'! Lakeside, Inc. @ LICK 
art materials 
!R~~klC 






'fo:hoolo~i.., , lo<. 
,.t,"':.,';;,";~':ft:'!.Z~. 
Foshl o-Colurrtlulsthc)""'" "~'NO'k oi udvurmcdfushio1ohow 
pnx.lucli uO>luU•11l'"ho a reOl\·olvtdf<OOlCOllOO p!tocc.mpla-
tiori- >ettin~ tM tO..me, woi<irl( ·Mt~ ~ role"iooa n>:>dels, h" ir 
""" mlll<~·Uf) N ti•t• . ""~ COIOll<>ffl"ngW>lh J'.l(ML>Cti0nte1V11•Md 
:;oundtccOOi c i mswrioma drea-nrea l fO<'thclr on Mey lO 
COMMENCEMEN~ . 
. " 
~h:~~h~~~~.;1,~~~! ,':,;:1~~:,,1~~.~~l~~.}:~~~;10ciliu< 1 
httpj/www.colum.edu;commencement 
CONGRATULATIONSCLASS0f2007! 
MANIFEST. MAKE IT. 
THIS ANNUAL URBAN ARTS 
FESTIVAL IS A CELEBRATION 




BODIES OF WORK, 
REPRESENTING EACH 
DEPARTMENT. ALL EVENTS 
OCCUR ON COLUMBIA'S 
VIBRANT SOUTH LOOP 
CAMPUS AND ARE FREE 
AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 
t.1anitest1ssupp<irtedbylhe 
studen\activ1tyteeandisproduced 











* TROLLEY STOPS 
1. 619 S l•iABASH / 623 S. W~BASH /MAI~ STAClE 
50 E. H~~RISON /SPECTACLE Gll"-NO Sl"-NOS 
2. 624SMICHIGAN/600S\llCHIGAN 
S. UNl~ERSITY CENTER I 525 5. STATE 
6. 33E.CONGllESS 
7. BUDDY GUY'S LEGENDS J 754 S. W~S~SH 
8. 1104 S l'l.'ABASH I HI TEA CU~, 141H t 11TH <;T 
